
Join us for this special Sunday at St. Paul’s! Come at your regular (or irregular) worship time and participate 
in a special, abbreviated worship service that will lead us into our activities for the morning. Regular Sunday 
School won’t meet so that parents and kids have the opportunity to serve together in a variety of ways. 
Find sign-up sheets for the activities that require them and a change jar for donations to Stop Hunger Now 
(SHN) in the Narthex. Contact: Pastor Sandra, sandra@stpaulslenexa.org 

Stop Hunger Now 10,152 meals = $2,944.081 meal = .29¢

Package meals or help underwrite the cost - small change makes a big difference! Drop your coins in the special 
collection jar, place checks in the offering plate with SHN on the memo line, or donate online under the 

Stop Hunger Now category. Sign up in the Narthex. 

The blood mobile will be here from 9am-1pm, ready to accept our life-saving donations. (If you donated on Dec. 15, 
turns out you will be eligible again this time!) and we also want to encourage newbies! Sign up in the Narthex.

1 donation = 3 lives saveddonate blood

1 note of encouragement = 2 hearts warmed write a Note

nurture the garden = feed the hungryget outSide

 soft beds and snacks = wags and purrs comfort a pet

 1 handmade item = 1 comforted personknit or crochet 

 clean home = happy home keep HouSe

 1 health kit = 1 disaster victim upliftedgive relief

Write to a deployed service member, Meals on Wheels recipient, or elderly person served by Unbound, a non-profit 
serving 20 countries.  You can make a big difference in someone's life with a few kind words. 

Weather permitting, at 9:30am we'll start working in the garden pruning our “Giving Grove” trees and doing other 
winter garden chores. Tools provided, but do bring gloves and dress for working outdoors. Sign up in the Narthex. 

Make pet beds, toys and treats, or donate supplies by February 19. 
Find a materials list and other details at stpaulslenexa.org/servant-sunday and in the Narthex.

If you love to knit or crochet, you can provide a special kind of comfort to folks who need it.
 Projects to be determined; preemie hats are an option.

Many hands will make light work of cleaning the Interfaith Hospitality Network (IHN) house where St. Paul’s 
volunteers serve. Carpool from church at 11:15am and return around 12:30pm. Sign up in the Narthex.

Put together Health Kits to be distributed to service agencies and disaster victims through UMCOR and donate 
items for the kits by February 19; materials list at stpaulslenexa.org/servant-sunday and in the Narthex.

February 26  •  8:15, 9:30, & 11am
ServaNt Sunday
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